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1983 New Jersey Green Acres Bonds, E-10
1987 Green Acres, Cultural Centers and Historic Preservation Bonds, E-10
1989 Bridge Rehabilitation and Improvement and Railroad Right-of-way Preservation, E-12
1989 New Jersey Open Space Preservation Bonds, E-10
1996 Economic Development Site Fund, H-10
1996 Lake Restoration Fund, H-18
911 Emergency Telephone System, (Inter), D-469

A
Department of Agriculture
   Overview, D-13
   Agricultural Resources, Planning, and Regulation, D-15
Abbott Implementation Group, (DOE/370910), D-107
Abbott Preschool Expansion Aid, (DOE/012160), D-94
Abbott-Bordered District Aid, (DOE/012180), D-94
Actuarial Services, (B&I/020000), D-27
Addiction Services
   (DHS), D-243, D-244
   (DHSS), D-157, D-158
Adjudication of Administrative Appeals, (Treas), D-437
Adjudicative Law, (Treas), D-436
Adult Activities
   (DHS), D-216, D-217, D-218
Adult and Postsecondary Education Grants, (DOE), D-95
Advocacy for the Developmentally Disabled, (PUB), D-326
Aged, Programs for (DHSS), D-171, D-173
Agricultural Experiment Station, (State), D-346
Agriculture and Natural Resources (NJDA), D-18 - D-20
AIDS Services (DHSS), D-157 - D-160
Air Pollution Control (DEP), D-139, D-140, D-145
Alcohol Education, Rehabilitation and Enforcement Fund, D-162, D-245, H-2
Alcoholic Beverages, (L&PS), D-284
Alternate Benefit Program - Employer Contributions, (Inter), D-466
Alternate Benefit Program - Non-contributory Insurance
   (Inter), D-466
   (Treas), D-410
Ancora Psychiatric Hospital, (DHS), D-196
Animal Disease Control, (NJDA), D-18
Ann Klein Forensic Center, (DHS), D-195
Anti-Smoking Programs, (DHSS), D-158
Appellate Services to Indigents, (Treas), D-446
Apportionment Commission, (Leg), D-7

Appropriations Summary, All State Funds, B-40
Arthur Brisbane Child Treatment Center, (DHS), D-198
Assertive Community Treatment, (DHS), D-205
Assessment Program, Statewide, (DOE), D-107
Assisted Living Program, (DHSS), D-172
Atlantic City Parking Fees Fund, H-2
Atlantic City Tourism Promotion Fund, H-2
Autism In-District Program Grants, (DOE), D-93
Automotive Services, G-8

B
Department of Banking and Insurance
   Overview, D-23
   Economic Regulation, D-24
Beaches and Harbors Bonds, E-10
Beaches and Harbors Fund, E-5, H-3
Bilingual Education
   (DOE), D-93, D-95
Blind and Visually Impaired
   (DHS), D-232, D234
Blue Acres, E-9, H-22, H-24
Board of Bar Examiners, H-3
Board of Public Utilities, (Treas), D-419
Boarding Home Regulation and Assistance, (DCA), D-49
Boarding House Rental Assistance Fund, D-51, D-52, H-3
Body Armor Replacement Fund, H-4
Bridge Rehabilitation and Improvement and Railroad
   Right-of-Way Preservation Fund, E-8
Bridge Rehabilitation and Improvement Fund, E-7, H-39
Burial Services (DMAVA), D-310
Business Efficiency In the Public Schools, (Leg), D-7
Business Employment Incentive Program, (Inter), D-459
Business Employment Incentive Program, EDA, (Treas), D-412
Business Services Bureau, (Treas), D-428

C
Chief Executive
   Overview, D-9
   Management and Administration, D-10
Department of Children and Families
   Overview, D-31
   Social Services Programs, D-33
Department of Community Affairs
   Overview, D-43
   Community Development Management, D-46
   Economic Planning and Development, D-52
   Social Services Programs, D-54
   State Subsidies and Financial Aid, D-58
   Management and Administration, D-62
INDEX

Department of Corrections
 Overview, D-65
 Detention and Rehabilitation, D-68
 System-Wide Program Support, D-75
 Parole, D-78
 Central Planning, Direction and Management, D-81

Department of Corrections, Detention and Rehabilitation
 State Farm Operations, Bureau of, G-2
 State Use Industries, Bureau of, G-1

Cable Television, (Treas), D-419

Cancer Institute of New Jersey
 (DHSS), D-159
 (State), D-350

Cancer Research, (DHSS), D-159

Cancer Screening, (DHSS), D-159

Capital City Redevelopment Loan and Grant Fund, H-4

Capital for Homeland Security Critical Infrastructure,
 (L&PS), D-295

Capital Improvements for Child Advocacy Centers, (DCF), D-38

Capital Improvements for Homeless Shelters, (DCA), D-49

Capital Projects - Statewide, (Inter), D-460

Capital Improvements for Olmstead Group Homes, (DHS), D-218

Care Management Organizations, (DCF), D-39

Casino Gambling, (Treas), D-428

Casino Simulcasting Fund, D-178, F-6, H-4, H-5

Catastrophic Illness in Children Relief Fund, H-5

Charity Care. See Health Care Subsidy Fund

Charter School Aid, (DOE), D-95

Charter Schools - Council on Local Mandates, (DOE), D-95

Chief Executive’s Office, (Gov), D-10

Child Abuse Prevention, (DCF), D-38

Child Advocate, (PUB ADVO), D-326

Child Behavioral Health Services, D-33

Child Protective and Permanency Services,
 (DCF), D-33, D-37, D-38

Child Support and Paternity Program (Judic), D-479

Child Welfare, D-31, D-33, D-40

Child Welfare Reform, (DCF), D-37, D-38

Child Welfare Training Academy Services And Operations, D-34

Child Welfare Training Academy Services and Operations,
 (DCF), D-37

Children’s Services Support, (DHS), D-247

Cigarette Tax Securitization Fund, H-5

Citizen Relations, (PUB ADVO), D-326

Civil Courts, (Judic), D-479

Civilly Committed Sexual Offender Facility (DOC), D-74

Clean Communities Account Fund, D-136, H-6

Clean Energy Fund, H-6

Clean Ocean and Shore Trust Committee, (Leg), D-8

Clean Waters Bonds, E-10

Clean Waters Fund, D-138, H-6

Cleanup Projects - Constitutional Dedication, (DEP), D-135

Client Services (State Share), (DOL), D-263

Codes and Standards, (DCA), D-49

College of New Jersey, The , (State), D-368

Colleges and Universities
 (State), D-343
 (Treas), D-409

Commission on Economic Growth and Tourism Commission
 (Treas), D-413

Community Care
 (DHS), D-190
 (DHSS), D-172

Community Case Managers, (DCF), D-39

Community Development Bonds, E-12

Community Programs, (DHS), D-215

Community Resources (DCA), D-56

Community Services (DHS), D-190

Community Services Waiting List (DHS), D-218

Community Services, Purchase of, (DOC), D-77

Community Transition Initiative, (DHS), D-218

Compliance and Auditing, (DOE), D-112

Consent Decree Vehicles, (L&PS), D-277

Consolidated Aid, (DOE), D-94

Consumer Affairs, (L&PS), D-300

Consumer Protection Services and Solvency Regulation,
 (B&I), D-27

Continuous Representation - Title 9- -30, (Treas), D-447

Contracted Systems Administrator, (DCF), D-39

Core Curriculum Standards Aid (DOE), D-94

Corporation Business Tax.
 See Environmental Remediation and Monitoring

Correctional Facilities Construction Fund, E-7, H-38

Council On Local Mandates (Misc), D-453

County Administration Funding, (DHS), D-240

County Boards of Taxation, (Treas), D-439

County Colleges Aid, (Treas), D-409

County Environmental Health Act, (DEP), D-146

County Human Services Advisory Board-Formula Funding,
 (DCF), D-38

County Prosecutor Funding Initiative Pilot Program, (DCA), D-60

County Psychiatric Hospital, Patient Support, (DHS), D-190

County Vocational Program Aid, (DOE), D-103

Court Appointed Special Advocate Program, D-40

Court Reporting, (Judic), D-479

Criminal Courts, (Judic), D-479

Criminal Justice, A-9, D-11
 (L&PS), D-276
Crisis Intervention Program, (L&PS), D-288
Cultural Centers and Historic Preservation Fund, D-379, H-7
Cultural Projects, (State), D-379
Cultural Trust, D-54, D-329, H-22

D

Department of Labor and Workforce Development
Overview, D-251
Economic Planning and Development, D-254
Economic Assistance and Security, D-256
Manpower and Employment Services, D-260
Dam Restoration and Clean Water Fund, E-8, H-8
Dam, Lake, and Stream Project Revolving Loan Fund, H-7
Dam, Lake, Stream, and Flood Control Project Fund, H-7
Day Reporting Program, (DOC), D-80
Deaf and Hard of Hearing, (DHS), D-245
Deaf Services, (DHS), D-246
Debt Service for Chapter 12, (Treas), D-410
Debt Service on Pension Obligation Bonds
(DOE), D-109
(Inter), D-466, D-467
Delaney Hall, (DHS), D-244
Delaware River Basin Commission (Misc), D-451
Demonstrably Effective Program Aid, (DOE), D-95
Designated Industries Economic Growth & Development-EDA,
(Inter), D-460
Develop Disabil. Waiting List Reduct.& Human Serv. Bonds, E-12
Development Potential Bank Transfer Fund, H-8
Development Potential Transfer Bank Fund, E-8
Developmental Center Enhancement, (DHS), D-218
Developmental Disabilities, (DHS), D-213
Developmental Disabilities Waiting List Reduction Fund,
E-8, H-8
Diesel Risk Mitigation Fund - Constitutional Dedication,
(DEP), D-140
Disability Insurance Plan, (DOL), D-258
Disability Services, (DHS), D-211
Disadvantaged Youths, (DOE), D-93
Disciplinary Oversight Committee, H-9
Distribution Center, (Treas), G-10
Division of Child Behavioral Health Services, (DCF), D-38
Division of Disabilities Services (DHS), D-212
Division of Law. See Legal Services
Domestic Violence Prevention Services, (DCF), D-39
Domestic Violence Program, (DCF), D-38
Domiciliary and Treatment Services,
(DMAVA), D-312, D-314, D-315
Dormitory Safety Trust Fund, D-404

Dormitory Safety Trust Fund -- Debt Service, (Treas), D-409
Dredging and Containment Facility Fund, D-136, E-9, H-9
Drinking Water State Revolving Fund,
D-128, D-131, D-132, H-10
Drug Court Operations, (Judic), D-479
Drug Court Pilot Initiative, Judiciary, D-480
Drug Court Treatment/Aftercare, (Judic), D-479

E

Department of Education
Overview, D-85
Direct Educational Services and Assistance, D-89
Operation and Support of Educational Institutions, D-99
Supplemental Education and Training Programs, D-102
Educational Support Services, D-104
Education Administration and Management, D-111
Department of Environmental Protection
Overview, D-117
Natural Resource Management, D-122
Science and Technical Programs, D-128
Site Remediation and Waste Management, D-132
Environmental Regulation, D-137
Environmental Planning and Administration, D-141, E-10
Compliance and Enforcement, D-144
Early Childhood Aid, (DOE), D-94
Early Childhood Education, (DOE), D-107
Early Childhood Intervention Program, (DHSS), D-159
Early Launch to Learning Initiative, (DOE), D-94
Earned Income Tax Credit Program, (DHS), D-240
Economic Development (Treas), D-412
Economic Development Authority, (Inter), D-459
Economic Development Site Fund, D-463, E-9
Education Opportunity Aid, (DOE), D-94
Education Program Grants, (State), D-336
Education Services, (DCF), D-37
Educational Opportunity Fund Programs (State), D-335
Educational Programs and Assessment (DOE), D-107
Elder Advocacy, (PUB ADVO), D-326
ElderCare Initiatives, (DHSS), D-172
Election Law Enforcement, (L&PS), D-284
Election Management and Coordination (L&PS), D-284
Eligibility Determination Services, (DHS), D-205
Emergency Flood Control Fund, E-6, H-10
Emergency Medical Technician Training Fund, D-161, H-11
Emergency Operations Center-Operating, (L&PS), D-295
Emergency Services Fund, D-470, H-11
Employee Benefits (Inter), D-464, D-465, D-466
Employee Relations and Collective Negotiations, (Treas), D-422
Employees’ Dental Program, (Inter), D-466, D-467
Employees’ Health Benefits, (Inter), D-466, D-467
INDEX

Employees’ Prescription Drug Program, (Inter), D-466, D-467
Employer Contributions -- Alternate Benefit Program, (Treas), D-410
Employment and Training Services (DOL), D-262, D-263, D-264
Employment Services (DOL), D-262
Energy Assistance Program, Federal, (DHS), D-240
Energy Assistance Programs (Treas), D-419
Energy Conservation Bonds, E-12
Energy Conservation Fund, E-6, H-38
Englewood Implementation Aid, (DOE), D-95
Enhanced 911 Grants, (Inter), D-470
Enrollment Adjustment Aid, (DOE), D-94
Enrollment Growth, Above Average, (DOE), D-94
Enterprise Zone Assistance Fund, D-256, D-415, D-429, F-6, H-11
Environmental Cleanup Fund, H-12
Environmental Management - CBT Dedication (DEP), D-130, D-131, D-134, D-135 (DEP), D-139, D-145
Equal Employment Opportunity and Affirmative Action, (DOP), D-321
Equipment Leasing Fund, D-404
Equipment Leasing Fund -- Debt Service, (Treas), D-409
Executive Management, (Chief Exec), D-10
Existing and Anticipated Leases, (Inter), D-459
Extended Polling Place Hours, (L&PS), D-285
Extraordinary Aid, (DCA), D-60

F

Facilities for Handicapped Fund, H-40
Facilities Planning and School Building Aid (DOE), D-107, D-108
Family Care, (DHS), D-218
Family Courts (Judic), D-479
Family Development (DHS), D-235, G-4
Family Health Services (DHSS), D-157
Family Planning Services, (DHSS), D-158
Family Support Organizations, (DCF), D-39
Family Support Services, (DCF) D-33, D-38, D-40
FamilyCare, (DHS), D-205
Farm Operations, G-2

Farmland Preservation (NJDA/080040), D-18, D-19, D-20
Farmland Preservation Fund, E-9, H-12, H-13
Federal Grants, Restricted, (DCF), D-39
Federally Qualified Health Centers - Services to Family Care Clients, (DHSS), D-159
Financial Institutions Supervision, (B&I), D-27
Fiscal Agent, Payments to, (DHS), D-204
Fiscal Integrity Unit/Office of Government Integrity, (L&PS), D-295
Food and Nutrition Services (NJDA), D-18, D-19, D-20
Food Assistance Program, (NJDA), D-19
Food Stamp Administration - State, (DHS), D-240
Forest Resource Management, (DEP), D-123
Formula Aid, Additional, (DOE), D-94
Formula Aid, General, (DOE), D-93
Foster Care, D-33, D-38, D-40
Foster Care and Permanency Initiative, (DCF), D-38
Fund For Support of Free Public Schools, H-13

G

Gaming Enforcement, (L&PS), D-276
Garden State Preservation Trust Fund Account, (Inter), D-461
Garden State Scholarship Programs, (State), D-341
General Assembly (Leg), D-3, D-4
General Assistance County Administration, (DHS), D-240
General Assistance Emergency Assistance Program, (DHS), D-240
General Assistance Medical Services, (DHS), D-205
General Assistance, Cost of, (DHS), D-240
Geological Survey, (DEP), D-130
Global Budget Long Term Care Initiative, (DHSS), D-172
Grants Management, (DOE), D-107
Grants, Restricted, (DHS), D-239
Green Acres, D-124, D-127, E-7, E-8, E-9, H-23
Green Acres, Clean Water, Farmland and Historic Pres. Bonds, E-10
Green Acres, Farmland and Historic Pres. and Blue Acres Bonds, E-10
Green Brook Regional Center, (DHS), D-220
Green Trust, E-8, E-9
Green Trust Fund, H-14, H-24
Greystone Park Psychiatric Hospital, (DHS), D-192
Group Homes (DCF), D-38 (DHS), D-217, D-218
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H

Department of Health and Senior Services
 Overview, D-149
 Health Services, D-153
   Public Health and Environmental Laboratories, G-3
 Health Planning and Evaluation, D-162
 Health Administration, D-166
 Senior Services, D-168

Department of Human Services
 Overview, D-181
 Mental Health Services, D-187
   Ancora Psychiatric Hospital, D-196
   Ann Klein Forensic Center, D-195
   Arthur Brisbane Child Treatment Center, D-198
   Greystone Park Psychiatric Hospital, D-192
   Mental Health Services, D-188
   Senator Garrett W. Hagedorn Geriatric Psychiatric Hospital, D-200
   Trenton Psychiatric Hospital, D-193
 Special Health Services, Medical Assistance and Health Services, D-201
 Disability Services, Disability Services, D-211
 Operation and Support of Educational Institutions, D-213
   Community Programs, D-215
   Developmental Disabilities, D-213
   Green Brook Regional Center, D-220
   Hunterdon Developmental Center, D-230
   New Lisbon Developmental Center, D-226
   North Jersey Developmental Center, D-223
   Vineland Developmental Center, D-221
   Woodbridge Developmental Center, D-228
 Supplemental Education and Training Programs, Blind and Visually Impaired, D-232
 Economic Assistance and Security, Family Development, D-235
 Social Services Programs
   Addiction Services, D-243
   Deaf and Hard of Hearing, D-245
 Department of Human Services, Economic Assistance and Security, Family Development, G-4
 Halfway Back Program, (DOC), D-80
 Hamilton TechPlex Maintenance, (L&PS), D-277
 Hazardous Discharge Bonds, E-10
 Hazardous Discharge Bonds, E-10
 Hazardous Discharge Fund, E-6, H-15
 Hazardous Discharge Fund of 1981, H-15
 Hazardous Discharge Site Cleanup Fund, D-132, D-136, D-137, H-15
 Hazardous Discharge Site Cleanup Fund - Responsible Party, (DEP), D-134
 Hazardous Substance Discharge Remediation Loans & Grants- Constitutional Dedicat, (DEP), D-135
 Health Benefit Coordination Services, (DHS), D-205
 Health Care Subsidy Fund, D-150, D-162, D-163, D-165, D-206, D-207, D-208, D-256, D-430, H-16
 Health Care Systems Analysis (DHSS), D-164, D-165
 Health Services Administration and Management, (DHS), D-204
 Health, Safety, and Community Services (DOE), D-107, D-108
 High Expectations for Learning Proficiency, (DOE), D-94
 Higher Education Capital Improvement, (Treas), D-409
 Higher Education Facilities Trust Fund, D-404, D-109
 Higher Education Facility Renovation and Rehabilitation Fund, H-16
 Higher Education Planning and Coordination (State), D-335
 Higher Education Student Assistance Authority, (State), D-337
 Higher Education Technology Bond -- Debt Service, (Treas), D-409
 Higher Education Technology Infrastructure Bond Fund, D-404
 Highlands Council, (DEP), D-143
 Highlands Protection Fund, (Treas), D-440
 Highway Maintenance and Operations, (DOT), D-395
 Highway Traffic Safety, (L&PS), D-284
 Hispanic Policy, Research and Development, (DCA), D-56
 Historic Preservation Fund, D-52, D-54, E-8, E-9, H-16, H-17
 Historic Preservation Revolving Loan Fund, D-54, H-17
 Historical Commission Agency Grants, (State), D-379
 Historical Resources Development (State), D-378
 Home Assistance, (DHS), D-218
 Homeland Security and Preparedness (L&PS), D-294, D-295
 Homeless Social Services, (DHS), D-240
 Homestead Exemptions, (Treas), D-439
 Homestead Property Tax Rebates for Homeowners, D-439
 Homestead Property Tax Rebates for Tenants, (Treas), D-439
 Horse Racing Injury Compensation Fund, H-17
 Hospital Relief Offset Payments, (DHS), D-204
 Housing Assistance Fund, H-17
 Housing Code Enforcement (DCA), D-49
 Housing Services (DCA), D-49
 Human Resource Development Institute, (DOP), D-321
 Human Services Facilities Construction Bonds, E-12
 Human Services Facilities Construction Fund, E-7, H-39
 Hunterdon Developmental Center, (DHS), D-230
 Hunters’ and Anglers’ License Fund (DEP), D-123, D-124

I

Interdepartmental Accounts
 Overview, D-455
 General Government Services, D-457
 Employee Benefits, D-464
 Other Inter-Departmental Accounts, D-469
 Salary Increases and Other Benefits, D-471
 Income Maintenance Management, G-4
 (DHS), D-238, D-239, D-240

I-5
Independent Authorities Aid, (Inter), D-459
Independent Living, D-33
Independent Living and Shelter Care, (DCF), D-38
Information Services, (Judic), D-479
Information Technology, Office of, (Treas), G-5
Inmates Incarcerated In County Penal Facilities, (DOC), D-77
Insolvent Health Maintenance Fund, H-25
Inspector General, (Treas), D-423
Institutional Care and Treatment (DOC), D-74
(L&PS), D-291, D-293
Institutional Care and Treatment Program, D-68
Institutional Construction Bonds, E-12
Institutional Construction Fund, D-382, E-6
Institutional Control and Supervision (DOC), D-68, D-74, D-75, D-76
(L&PS), D-291, D-293
Institutional Program Support (DOC), D-76
Institutional Security Services, (DHS), D-247
Institutions Construction Bonds, E-12
Instructional Supplement, (DOE), D-94
Insurance and Claims, (DOT), D-399
Insurance and Other Services, (Inter), D-458
Insurance Annuity Trust Fund, H-42
Insurance Fraud Prevention, (B&I), D-27
Insurance Fraud Prosecution Services, (B&I), D-28
Integrated Information Systems, (DOC), D-76
Intensive In-Home Behavioral Assistance, (DCF), D-39
Intensive Supervision Program, (Judic), D-479
Inter-Departmental Accounts, Other (Inter), D-469
Interest On Short Term Notes, (Inter), D-469
Intergovernmental Relations Commission, (Leg), D-7
Intermodal Services (DOT), D-401, D-402
Interstate Environmental Commission (Misc), D-450, D-492

**J**

Jobs, Education and Competitiveness Bonds, E-12
Jobs, Education and Competitiveness Fund, H-18
Jobs, Science and Technology Fund, E-7, H-18
Joint Committee on Public Schools, (Leg), D-7
Joint Training Center Management and Operations, (DMAVA), D-307
Judicial Retirement System, (Inter), D-463
Judiciary, Drug Court Pilot Initiative, D-478
Juvenile Community Programs (L&PS), D-288
Juvenile Medium Security Center, (L&PS), D-292
Juvenile Parole and Transitional Services (L&PS), D-288
Juvenile Reception and Assessment Center, (L&PS), D-293
Juvenile Services, (L&PS), D-287

**K**

Katzenbach PLUS Program, (DOE), D-100
Kean University, (State), D-360
KidCare. See Health Care Subsidy Fund
Kinship Care Guardianship and Subsidy, (DHS), D-239
Kinship Care Initiatives, (DHS), D-239
Kinship Legal Guardianship, (Judic), D-479
Korean Veterans Memorial Fund, D-311, H-18

**L**

Department of Law and Public Safety
Overview, D-267
Law Enforcement, D-272
Special Law Enforcement Activities, D-281
Juvenile Services, D-286
Juvenile Medium Security Center, D-292
Juvenile Services, D-287
Training School for Boys, D-290
Central Planning, Direction and Management, D-293
General Government Services, D-296
Protection of Citizens’ Rights, D-298
The Legislature
Overview, D-1, E-1, E-3
Legislative Activities
General Assembly, D-3
Legislative Services, Office of, D-4
Senate, D-2
Legislative Commissions and Committees, D-6
Labor Relations (DOL), D-262
Laboratory Services, G-3 (DHSS), D-157, D-160
Lake Restoration Fund, E-9
Land Use Regulation, (DEP), D-130, D-145
Large Efficient District Aid, (DOE), D-94
Department of Law and Public Safety, Law Enforcement, A-9, D-11
Law Revision Commission, (Leg), D-7
Lead Hazard Control Assistance Fund, H-19 (DCA), D-56
Legal Services, (L&PS), D-297
Legal Services Fund, H-19
Legal Services of New Jersey - Legal Assistance in Civil Matters P.L.1996 c.52, (Treas), D-447
Legal Services Office, (Treas), D-447
Legislative Commission, (Leg), D-8
Legislative Initiative Municipal Block Grant Program, (DCA), D-60
Legislative Services, Office of, (Leg), D-4
INDEX

Legislative Support Services (Leg), D-5, D-6
Liberty Science Center - Educational Services, (DOE), D-108
Library Aid, (State), D-382
Library Network, (State), D-382
Library Services (L&PS), D-294 (State), D-381, D-382
Life Skills and Leadership Academy, (L&PS), D-293
Lifeline, (DHSS), D-171
Lifeline - Energy Assistance.
   See Energy Assistance Programs
Lifeline Credits, (Treas), D-420
Literacy Initiative, Governor’s, (DOE), D-107
Local Development Financing Fund, E-6, H-25
Local Government Services (DCA), D-59, D-60
Locally Provided Assistance, (Treas), D-439
Long Term Care Systems, (DHSS), D-164
Lottery Fund, D-22, D-114, D-250, D-316, D-411, D-430, H-43
Luxury Tax Fund, H-19

M

Department of Military and Veterans’ Affairs
   Overview, D-303
   Military Services, D-305
   Services to Veterans
      Menlo Park Veterans’ Memorial Home, D-312
      Paramus Veterans’ Memorial Home, D-313
      Veterans’ Program Support, D-309
      Vineland Veterans’ Memorial Home, D-314
Miscellaneous Commissions
   Overview, D-449
   Science and Technical Programs
      Delaware River Basin Commission, D-451
      Interstate Environmental Commission, D-450
      SMART Research and Development Compact, D-452
      Governmental Research and Oversight, Council On Local Mandates, D-453
Managed Care Initiative, (DHS), D-204
Management and Administration, (Judic), D-479
Management and Administrative Services, (PUB ADVO), D-326
Management and Budget, (DHS), D-246
Marie H. Katzenbach School for the Deaf (DOE), D-100
Marketing and Development Services (NJDA), D-18, D-19
Marriage License Fee, D-40
Maternal and Child Health Services, (DHSS), D-159
Meadowlands Commission, (DCA), D-49
Medicaid High Occupancy - Nursing Homes, (DHSS), D-172
Medicaid, Basic Services.
   See Disability Services
Medical Assistance and Health Services, (DHS), D-201
Medical Assistance Recipients
   (DHS), D-204, D-205
   (DHSS), D-172
Medical Day Care Services, (DHSS), D-172
Medical Education Facilities Fund, E-5
Medical Emergency Disaster Preparedness for Bioterrorism, (DHSS), D-158
Medical Examiner (L&PS), D-276, D-278
Medical Malpractice Liability Insurance Premium Assistance Fund, H-20
Medical Services (DHS), D-204
Medical Services for the Aged (DHSS), D-171
Menlo Park Veterans’ Memorial Home, (DMAVA), D-312
Mental Health Advocacy, (PUB ADVO), D-326
Mental Health Assessments, (DHS), D-239
Mental Health Services, (DHS), D-188
Mental Health Treatment Services, Additional, (DOC), D-77
Merit Services, (DOP), D-321
Miscellaneous Grants-In-Aid, (DOE), D-93
Miscellaneous Higher Education Programs, (Treas), D-409
Mobile Response, (DCF), D-39
Montclair State University, (State), D-365
Mortgage Assistance Fund, E-5, H-20
Motor Vehicle Commission Fund, H-39
Motor Vehicle Security Responsibility Fund, D-390, H-42
Motor Vehicle Surcharge Securitization Fund, H-20
Motor Vehicles Surcharge Fund, D-29, H-9
Municipal Aid Act, (DCA), D-60
Municipal Courts, (Judic), D-479
Municipal Homeland Security Assistance Aid, (DCA), D-60
Municipal Landfill Closure and Remediation Fund, H-21
Municipal Rehabilitation and Economic Recovery, EDA, (Inter), D-459
Museum Services (State), D-378, D-379
Mutual Workers’ Compensation Security Fund, H-21

N

National Guard Support Services (DMAVA), D-307
Natural Resources Bonds, E-10
Natural Resources Engineering (DEP), D-123
Natural Resources Fund, H-21
Neighborhood Preservation-Fair Housing, (DCA), D-50
Network Infrastructure, (Inter), D-469
New Home Warranty Security Fund, D-51, H-22
New Jersey After 3, (DOE), D-108
New Jersey City University, (State), D-357
New Jersey Institute of Technology, (State), D-351
INDEX

New Jersey Lawyers' Assistance Program, H-25
New Jersey Lawyers' Fund for Client Protection, H-25
New Jersey Network,
  See Public Broadcasting Services
New Jersey Sports Exposition Authority (Inter), D-460
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